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Tfir age in whicli ire livu i8 a ilalvellous one.
More test advsncenient lias beep mnade during the
st quarter of a Cenitury i every departrnont of

mcience, in inauy of the regions of higlier kuowv-
lezlgc includimg what is called the 8cionce of

eligrion, than hsad been made diiringt centuries
thiit went before. The theories that have he-
corne matters3 of everv dlay discussion, embrace
truths that have rertiaiued hid ini the hosorn of
the Omni-scient froi the founX(lation of the world.
.Ainoug these theories one of the inost iuteresting
and fascinating, as it is one of the mnost impor-
tant in its besrings tipon the wol tlarge, is
the Anglo-Israel. theory. First brouglit before,
the nation by Mr. John Wilson soune lhaif cen-
t ury ago, it lias beeni more prorninontly set forth
durià,g the last ten or twelve years, in the teschi-
iugs of Mr. Edwvard Hine snd others. To the
self-deuying labours of these gifted, we hsad
almnost said inspired, nien, we fuhly aclknowled,"c
the deep aud lasting obligation under wliich we lie.
The subjeet while iuteresting and fascinsting is,
as mniglit be expected, one of the iînost censured
hy a certain clsss. Most of our opponents, how-
ever, will persisteutly misunder8taud the subject,
sud even wvhere they protèss to examine, sein bo
have mnade up their iiuiuds heforehaud tb reject.

The Theory, sfated in s fe% words, affirins
tlîat the *British :Nation, heterogenous as its ce
mnts appear ro bc, is descended froin those Ten
Tribes3 of Israel wlio ivere carried swvay beyond
the Euphrstes snd Tigris by the Assyrian power
seven centuries before Christ. The proofs of this
which run thlugli threti main hunes of evidence
-the historical, the ethnological, sud the Scrip-
tural,.-we shail endeavour be lsy before our read-
ors in the pages of this journal. The great objeet
in our pages shall be bo place Nvithiu the reacli of
the general public some of the thouglits, opinions
aud researches of those who have davotecl much
time sud study bo this inost imnport-at subjeet.

ALL readers of the Britishi Bible know that
when God choose Abrahams sud calledl hlm out
front Ur of the Chasdim. andl--from hie kiudred,
bo go into a strange country, Ho gave hini a
promise that Ho would bestow that land upon
him and lis seedl for ever. ,This promise wss
renewed on more than one occasion, and the cove-
nant confixmed with an oath. Ou the occasion
wliereý as a test of his obedience, lie was cors-
mandedbt offer up as a sacrifice hie son, his ouly
son IBas and inheritor of the promises, God said:
IlBy Myseif have 1 sworn, because thou hast

done this thing sud hast net wvithhiel thy sou,
thine only sou, thiat iu ble-ssiug 1 Nilt bless thece,
sud inii xuultipIyig I wiIl xiuuitiply thy seed as
the Stars of heaven, and as the ssud which Ls lpon
the ses shore; and thy eod slial jiosss th e gato
of his eneiuies ; and iu thy seed shall alI tho
nations of the esuthh bcsd becnuse, thozt hast
obeyed My voice."

Thei promise %vas rcnewcd ta lass, and again
on more than one occasion to Jacob, sud it is b
he specially uoted that thes3e prouiisesi were abso-
lutely without sny conditions.

After s tiinie Jacob and ail blis faîinily,%Veut
dovn to Egypt bo sojourn duxing a tiîno of faxu-
in. Ileze they dwelt for two huudred sud 11f-
teen years, sud i(athiougl,,i groviotisly oppresscd by
the Egyptians, they xnultiphied and grew. *XVhen
the set tiiue, 1usd couac Ct.d set o nssd Aaxon
be deliver thieni out of tlue haud of Pharaoh.
Aftor God had inuiltiplicd His sigus sud wvonders
they wvere allowed bo dupsrt. On accout of
their iiiirunuiringý,s sud want of fuiith, they wero
compelled to wandor forty years3 iu the wildor-
ncs until ail the aduit population that came out
of Egypt liad died. Just before entering the
land, their great leader sud prophet, Moses, died,
afber lisviug, by God's comnnd, appointcd
Joshuis b be lis successor, under whn they are
pernuitted bo enter the land aad take, possession,
driving out the Canaanite snd the other heatheu
tribes whvlo wvcre inuabiting the counutry.

Duriug the period of the Judges the Iîistory of
thue people is a cheqnered one, rebellion and
lapsing jute idolatry beiug followed by the
juidgnients of God, sud restoration bo favour
fiollowing, on repentance. Coming dowu to the
time of "Samuel wvho judgcd Isrsel foi: a long
period of years, the people dcmnicded to have a
king bo rule over thein hike the peoples of thc.
countries by wlioxn thcy wero surrouuded. lu
couaplisuce wvith directions rcceived froun God,
Samnuel anointed Saul the son of Kish, of the
tribe of Benjamin as their fluet king. Re and
bis family wvere after a turne rejected. sud set
uiside, on account of his disobedieuce, sud David
the sou of Jesse a man after God's oivn heait,
was taken frora the sheep fold and chosen to be
Kiug Qver God's people Istael., The kingdonu
was coufirxed bo David sud hie family forever
by a coveuant nmade by God witl i n, and
zecorded in 2 Samn vii. : 4-17. lu verse tenth
of this ehapter we have the significant deelpira
tion. IlMoreover 1 wmf appQunt aplate foï
people tereel and wiIl plant tIers, gtatley aa
dwell lu a place of 'Lheir own, sud move no Mno*


